
Whakatäne District Council
Whakatäne-Öhope Ward
Electing 5 Councillors

Nandor TANCZOS

My principal place of residence is in the
Whakatäne-Öhope Ward area.

Whakatäne is an amazing place with a diverse,
creative and enterprising population. Vote for me
as someone who is ambitious for our district, with
the vision and skills to make things happen.

I am experienced and get things done. As an MP I introduced
three bills, initiated two inquiries and negotiated many
important policy gains. Since leaving Parliament I have been
promoted by both National and Labour Governments to many
governance positions.
I am a listener, committed to involving local people in local
decisions. I build strategic relationships with all sections of the
community, and champion innovative ways of engaging,
including on-line voting and social media.
I am an innovator, bringing different people's ideas together
into a coherent strategy. My 4 point solar plan for Whakatäne is
just one example, turning a natural gift into an economic and
community benefit.
Vote for me and elect someone who makes things happen.

He wähi whakamïharo a Whakatäne. Ko öna iwi, he auaha, he
pukumahi.
Hömai tö pöti ki tënei tangata ngäkaunui ki te rohe. Nöku te
whakaaro nui ki te whakatutuki i ö tätou wawata.
Ko te mahi törangapü taku kai. Nöku e tü ana hei mema
Päremata, e hia kë ngä take i kökiritia e au. Nö taku putanga i
te Päremata, i whakatüria ahau e Nähinara me Reipa ki ngä tini
türanga käwanatanga.
He kaha ahau ki te whakarongo ki ngä hapori katoa kia hanga
rautaki ai tätou. Nä reira, ka whai ahau i ngä ararau
tühonohono ki te marea, përä i te pötitanga ipurangi me ngä
pae päpäho päpori.
Ka titiro auaha au ki te ao hou. Anä tëtahi tauira, ko taku
mahere hei whakamau i te hiko komaru mö Whakatäne. He
koha nä te taiao hei oranga mö te iwi.
Hömai tö pöti kia koke whakamua a Whakatäne.


